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mailed in December, 1699, and reached Maryland in Morrie,* in which he speaks of the several townships. Ail PmS *au cônverted into oné great forthe following March; thus taking three months for a of East jersey as distracted by almost every variety of the di#euodùn of thé gréot principles of libeiWILD PLOWERS. voyage which is now accomplighed in less than a fort. dissent, but with little appearance of real.reiigion arnong human admeemeùt; the b,ýardineséh0olâ ofnight. While tbere he promoted in varions ways the them. The DutchaetilersofBergoi4îodeedbedef;- and the -pby-grounde of boys, werè tOJive'rtýBeautifal children of the Woods and field8l intereste of the Chureh,. and was ultimately induced scribes as about equally divided between Ltitheran and arenas the exhibition of cham rAThiat bloom hy mountain fitresmIeUmiii the hesther, te return in Order te gain the royal amnt te a bM Calvinist, and "a sober people, with o» pretty little humail ftworn and mental digenthraiment.Or inte eluBters,'neath the hazels, gather- 

44for. its orderly constitution---auobject in wbich, by rhureb,." but ataway w led e AnabaptistOr where by boary rockeyou make your bieldN Pise sa cal th they laboured tô "enlighten" the people. BuAnd sweetly ûourish on through irammer weather- bit perseverance and address, he was fortunaîtely auc- Town;' ftom II about twenty that agm in that Per- it was foudd that the element of vue light waslove ye &Ill cesofoi. On bis retum be renewed his propo" for suaeïon, the rest of the people being of all or Of Do the4 T"y exhi,Beautifal ilowerai to me ye fresher se= a protestant congrégation, or Society for the Propa. rewoO." of b uman peffics and Wh; but lustead of a safe bFrom the Aloighty band that fashioned aU, gation of Christian Knowledge, which he laid before Fmehad cormisted paffly of Scotçh light, hicl needed in thë glem they ad et
Thau those that gourieh by a garden waU; objrterian w Wàà 1 hAna 1 can image yon, ait in a drearn, the Bishop of London in the year 1697. ()n this ý" à Sber peoplç;' paffly of settiers fium New Englouti thel were effly "lpe9- firesi thuiUr, modest maîdens, nursed in hmletis mimall,_ plan, a society was consti , and though at the md New York, who weM 44 gene 1 ofituted- muy spewog, Do to, bewnoer, AUCI dazzled to Wind.'*1 love Yle all 1 time a charter could net be procuredyet they sulb.Beautifol gemi thât on the bt»w qf carth MIWDD. Aud ao ibeaisted and acted au a voluntu7 society. But their Middklo%4 ho saya, *as settlà fr6m Xe* York and Owlet AthelinijAre fixed, os in a queenly diadem; number and beuefactors iner«aing, a different cousti. 1gew, Engigud; "it je a juge te ip âdg au obSure viitge athwan the nom,,Thongh lowly ye, and most without a uame, 

wNih -, there is Do DmpýW@ blie-fiing»d lidu *nd. boldo them c4o«
Young bearta rejoiee te see your huile corne forth, tution and more extensive powen appeared necessary weh thing &a church or religion ambiýost thew ; they And..b»6n« st the flot" $un in beaven,

Au Jet erewhile Intil the worid came- for the success of the undertaking; a pétition there- are, perhaps, the most ignorant and wleked proplè in Cdu 't, Whëre la it?'ý1 love le alll fore was presented by Dr. Bray te King WilliamU1. the world; their ting on guadays is at the publie-Buq6fui things ye me, whereler ye growl mee 1 80 thelî abotting their eyes quinat, the light of bime wim ma rose-the opftdwells peeping eye#-- for bis Royal chartere and beiog aupported by aU tbA hgoAw, wilm they get their MI of rain, and 90 te fLght- deilied itt exàtence, and " totzjP"aed tbémOn? *,wu bice beU-the daisy, that doth zi" weight and influence of Archbishop Tenison and. in and rtmoingof races, which are pmetices much in,Wh«"er mub«me &H or winds de blow; Biehop Compton, was graeiously received by bis Ma. use that day g1l the province Over.', about *i* sparka of their own kindling," as tltkouamh mere, of bles»d formo md 4yý*-_ jesty. Lettefs patent under thegreat seal, of Enfflaud At Bluvwgbwy tbere were about thirty Quakers, aufficidât:iàme of mAXýâ illumination. It ia 81 le" je aul Were grutud for creating a corporation by the nome who had a meeting-house; Il the reu of the people are on godd #Ùthority, that, a little before the. revol1ý0»tffl ngmungu et the e«ly dew 1 W 
fibratiFË»aia YMr Lweligen by every breeze, Of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in- gemidly of no religion. The youth ef the whole pro. a '"Ot' ' mbly of t Fre b,AM sbadeî o-er by greeiw sed areVag trees; Foreign Parts. The charter bears date June l6tl4 Ukod. Wturn, at eue of their meeting$, by the.virxe are very debauebed, and very ignomnt, and the*i& twlwem one of you, dçut3 ýwht4, er there wali Ray ouch tbîiq as,A'n

love ye *Mf, p attempt te se ttle "a mainte- essor was named bý Chaumettngland' wag take In. She now commenced an orgau- Dance for ministm," was defeated b one Richàî> "a »ý0tye wakelThe y ara inatruct the twldren of t'be, atm :ia:âe myster'O"n"ýg star grow3 &m and fades away ised Bystem for the maintenance of religion among UarshcSnei a Quaker, and AndieAnd mOrning comes and gS% and then theciay her own emigrant ebildren, and for the propagation of baptist. w an an&-. Atheimu De la Methede, thù author of a phi-Withie the *mu Of ààight its reet doth take; the gospel among the surrounding beathen.. The The èoionel de' phiM JotirnJ, when dhnLueing thedoctrine of _cý13et ye au watwui wheresoe-er we atray- preamble recites the twofold object for which thé in the sciibes thé settlers of' We8l JeÏý8q litatiort, s6âerted, l1that the .bighest and inost pqllet,,tifuibjeetgl or the ilcl.bW§ lovel- 1 love ye alli Charter of incorporation was granted-viz, *ýs4 te Oaïne gelleral terme - onsisting, besides the fi nof crystallization ù Mat which id vulgarty'QuakerE4 Who Were " the men of the best rank and es« JLýW ThThe *""-bird joYs your opening bloom to see, provide a maintenance for an orthodoi clergy in the tates," aa 14 a hotch-poteh of ail religions,"' and the e national convention decreed Il thAnd '13 yOur native woods and wilde te be, plantations, colonies, and factories of Great Britain youth as being Il vtry debauched and ignorant." the churches ehould be shut up, and that èny oniAU heut,4te nature true, ye strangely moye; 
required thern te be opened, should be arrestec«a" 80 Pa"ing fair--»o passing free-- beyond the seas, for the instruction of the Kines Re givea the saute account. of Pennoylvani,2, ind then sageected person." The carved work of ail reU1 love ye all 1 loving subjects in the Christian religion; and, &-cord- proceeds tb suggest measures te remedy thin"fflu, ehildren. of the gle ly, te make such other provision as was necessary foi state of ineligion and division. Among others, Il tbst

'a gr'e'VOU8 belitf and moral practice was cut down, auïThe'din n and den- 
inscription $&Deat,4 is an eternal slee

gle deep-the moorland etretching wide. the l.)ýrOPagation of the gospel in those part& Doué 4ut afirm cbuwhman be sent U P," wao di9pýIble mosày focutain"o ft4y sidel the main object wa8 any or the pla a governor te in al the publie burying-grounds.hLffl bave thrown a luvegeme lipeil; There con be no doubt, that ntationS, and that no clergylùan be ad-the scriptural care 7he conséquence of the assertionof auch priné,-&tungéam the worldling, scorning, may deride- and superintendence of our own :mitted te any cousiderable beneflee in E glandý beforemigrant settlers n was quch as might have been expected. It iom1 love ye all 1 'e - They obvioualy, as being country« he haý preached 4 three years gmtis in Amerim', in claracters of blood, and in crimes almoât unpmen, and of the bousehold of faith, had the atronge8t At the serne meeting of the Society, du account ofT'IE EARLY COLONIAL CHURCH. claim, but the compréhensive charity of 8uch men as the Blate -of religion in the English plantations of North leled in the history of the world. "The kinkt4e erùy8,& ývaffli",_C0ntinuW frm & The Archbishop Tenison, Bishop Compton, and Dr. Bray, America', by Colonel Dudley, governor of N red tO be changed into one gmat prison;ew England, inheàitantsChurè.&" eAprd4.) looked out of this narrow circle te the world beyond vras Presented and read. converted into felons,- and the cou
it, and gladly seized the opportunity of sending the This docamenti relating te the early condition of -dooin of iPau commuted for the violence éf theAs the mode of theif firet settlement serves in a gospel te the heathen, through the medium. of our States whieh have, dùring the last century and-a half, and the bayonet, and the stroke of tho GuillotlàcWeat dégrée to accoant for the compairatively elight own people Who had gone te dwell among them.ý- 80 Wonderfully increased, both in numbers and wealth, "Net less than three millions of human beings; iihOld, whieh the church bas retained on the Americau This interpretation of the words of the charter is con- will be read with interest. " t space of ten years, are supposed te have périe8t4tea, it «aay be as well briefly te refer te the ofigin

of twO Other plantations. firmed by the expressed cotemporary opinions of the Au aSountof the dalg of Re,14rion in tje ch1ý* through the injfuence of impwral principleg,
M08t distinguished members of the Society. The th# 8eductiom of a fabe philmophy."t And dtàf«171axd-iso called in honour of Henrietta M'Étia iattou M North Amer*a, by colonelDean of Lincoln, (Dr. Willis lW4"Jt 00'0- tl»Period when these atrocities were petpetrêM> ') Who Was seletted teIlOnSort Of King Charles I., was first colonized by Lord ernor of New Engkmd. science Was enlarging its bouadaries, and knôwlipreach the firat anniversary sermon, February 20,%ItiniorIE4 a Roman Catholic, Who, anxious te escape 1702, thus briefly explained the objecte of thé lie froThe' antations on the shore of America, auPl they more actively and widely disseminated thon evef'l"In the popular odium whieh attached te bis coin- goci- M south te nortb, may be thu8 igceounted,,- Nay more.; ail the zeai that animated these rufIntiniort, obtained froin the King a grant of la nd on ely: "The design is, in the firet place, te settle
he state of religion, as well as may be, among out, South Carolina contains seven thousaud seuls, will in the work of pollution and death, waz ascriWthe we sides Of Che8apeak Bay; and accompanied own people there, which, by all accounts we have, admit and suppotit threel ministers. theýn te the illumination of philesophy, and the abY Ïbout 200 perjOnjý mostly of goed families, for North Carolim, flve thousand souls. Alike, three that quickened them in the attempts te enfranced there a new settleMenL An act of their asse M- 'Véry much wants their pions -are; and then te proz miuisters, and both stand in need of schools. society from the slavery of ignorance and social deblY gave " free and unlimited toleration for m- ceed, in the be8t methodâ they con, ioward the coni. Vl'rgiiii£4 forty thousand souls, by !bc Lord Cul» dation. And here we have written out in brPreessed the Christian Religion;, all who vergion of the natî,,,,8." And among the demanda on pepper, divided into about forty parisbes, with an es- legible cbaracters-distinct as if in suu-beanis U

and, in conse- the society'a funds, he mentions the expense of - the tablished maintenance by adt of assembly, but are net the margin sky, te be read apd known of all nati
quence, th, eç)lony, which was at first wholly Roman- breeding up of persons to understand the great varie- fullY supply'd and the t1iaintenanoe hurt b
"t-J soon lost it@ exclusive character. Mr. Burke, ty of language of those comtries. in ordor ta h. y dieuse: theresult inf moneilth,


